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ACME® Proprietary (Non-Std.) Heat Resistant Alloys
End Application of Cr-Ni Alloys: Oil-Ash Corrosion/ Fuel-Ash Corrosion
Non-standard (proprietary) grades of heat resistant alloys are more highly alloyed than the standard FeCr-Ni and Fe-Ni-Cr alloys covered under popular. Single or multiple additions of the elements-aluminium,
cobalt, molybdenum, niobium (columbium), the rare earth metals (REM)-cerium, lanthanum and yttrium,
titanium, tungsten, and zirconium are intelligently micro-alloyed to enhance specific targeted properties,
such as high temperature strength, carburization resistance, and resistance to thermal cycling.
Some of the more common non-standard grades in the industry, and among metallurgists have following
base compositions:






HK-20Ni-25Cr
HP-35Ni-25Cr
45Ni-30Cr
50Cr-50Ni (with or without niobium/columbium)
60Cr-40Ni

Many proprietary alloys with composition gyrating outside these ranges have been developed for specific
end applications. Talk to us about your end application needs.

20Ni-25Cr
The HK-compositions has served as a base for further strengthening, without ostentatiously increasing
the base alloy cost. Amongst these alloys, first was Inco’s IN 519, which made slight additions of niobium
(columbium), while raising the nominal nickel level from 20 to 24% in order to offset the development of
sigma phase. Many other manufactures have developed even higher strength materials with tungsten or
niobium (columbium) combined with micro-alloying with titanium.

35Ni-25Cr
Research sponsored by Steel Founders Society of America (SFSA) in the 1960’s laid a catalyst’s role in the
development of a range of alloys, with the HP-alloy being used as reference compositional base. These
alloys made use of the carbide-forming elements-niobium (columbium), molybdenum, titanium, tungsten,
and zirconium together in conjunction with non-carbide forming elements additions of aluminium,
copper, and cobalt to increase strength and/or resistance to carburization. It is plausible to consider
silicon also as an alloying element. Research reveals, higher silicon content helps mitigate formation and
delays time of grain growth to form metal oxide(s) of elements present in heat resistant alloys. Silicon
additions at lower levels helps to maximize creep and rupture strength, while at higher levels it is used to

combat carburization. Carbon, used as a strengthener, is reduced in some modifications to increase
resistance to thermal cycling and shock.
One of the most significant yet successful modification of HP alloy is micro alloying it with niobium
containing 0.5-1.5%, which is widely popular in the industry. This encouraged and led to development of
other alloy variants with optimized levels of carbon and silicon, as well as the use of titanium as a microalloy strengthening addition.

45Ni-30Cr
These alloys are primarily intended for high temperature service, where strength, and/or carburization
resistance are of paramount importance. Because of high-temperature applications, good oxidation
resistance is a desideratum. Like the preceding alloy group, use is made of single or multiple additions of
tungsten, niobium, cobalt, aluminium, and micro-alloying with titanium. Modern metallurgical alloy
practice involves micro-alloying or individual use of rare earth metals (REM) in modified alloys, with
cerium additions in vogue.

Cr-Ni Alloys
ASTM A 560 describes three grades of cast chromium-nickel alloys: 50Cr-50Ni, 60Cr-40Ni and 50Cr-50NiNb. These alloys are not inherently nickel base alloys that are cast into tube supports and other firebox
fittings for certain stationary and marine boilers. Prominent benefit of chromium-nickel cast alloys is
their remarkable resistance to hot-slag corrosion in boilers that fire oil high in vanadium content. Hot slag
high in highly corrosive, vanadium penta-oxide (V2O5) content is extremely destructive to most other heat
resistant alloys tried out till date.

End Application of Cr-Ni Alloys: Oil-Ash Corrosion/ Fuel-Ash Corrosion
Combating ash/salt deposit corrosion is amongst one of the most demanding high temperature corrosion
application(s).
Fireside corrosion can be significant in oil-fired boilers when low grade fuels with high concentrations of
vanadium, sulphur, and sodium are used for firing. Such fuels are cheaper than higher or better
specification fuels (with lower contaminants and volatiles), and hence, often been chosen primarily due
to cost implications. During combustion, vapours of vanadium penta-oxide (V2O5), and alkali metal
sulphates are aggressively formed. These vapours, combined with other ash constituents, then deposit
and sediment onto cooler component surfaces. Vanadium penta-oxide (V2O5) and alkali metal sulphates in
the ash deposits react to form low-melting point salts, which flux the protective oxide scale from the
metal surface, and result in accelerating corrosion attack. Therefore, fireside corrosion in oil-fired boilers
or furnaces is often referred to as “oil-ash corrosion”.
Vanadium penta-oxide (V2O5) and alkali metal sulphate are principle constituents, responsible for oil-ash
corrosion. Reactions between vanadium and sodium compounds result in formation of complex
vanadates of low melting points, with each of the complexes melting points are dependent on its
composition.

Melting points of various oil-ash constituents are given in the table (below).
**Do note the RED colour marked melting points which are considerably lower melting points than other
combustion complexes. Such lower melting eutectic complexes form corrosive compounds (primarily
sulphate complexes), attribute to severe high temperature corrosion.
Gyrating from discussion, this is one the reasons why low and ultra-low sulphur diesel or higher octane
number fuels are often recommended for fuel combustion engines in passenger and commercial
automotive vehicles globally, to meet stringent emission norms in attempt to curb vehicular pollution.
Compound

Chemical Formula

Melting Point
°C

°F

Aluminium oxide

Al2O3

1799

3270

Aluminium sulphate

Al2(SO4)3

771

1420

Calcium oxide

CaO

2572

4462

Calcium sulphate

CaSO4

1449

2650

Ferric oxide

Fe2O3

1566

2850

Ferric sulphate

Fe2(SO4)3

480

896

Nickel oxide

NiO

2091

3786

Nickel sulphate

NiSO4

841

1546

Silicon dioxide

SiO2

1721

3130

Sodium sulphate

Na2SO4

845

1625

Sodium bi-sulphate

NaHSO4

249

480

Sodium pyro-sulphate

Na2S2O7

399

750

Sodium ferric-sulphate

Na3Fe(SO4)3

538

1000

Vanadium tri-oxide

V2O3

1971

3580

Vanadium tetr-oxide

V2O4

1971

3580

Vanadium penta-oxide

V2O5

691

1276

Sodium meta-vanadate

2Na2O. V2O5 (NaVO3)

630

1166

Sodium pyro-vanadate

2Na2O. V2O5

641

1186

Sodium ortho-vanadate

3Na2O. V2O5

849

1560

Sodium vanadyl-vandate

Na2O. V2O4. V2O3

627

1161

Sodium vanadyl-vandate

5Na2O. V2O4. 11V2O5

535

995

Extensive field rack tests research was conducted in boilers fired with Bunker “C” oils containing high concentration
of vanadium (150 to 450 parts per million-ppm). Test racks were exposed to super-heater section. Alloys ranging
from low-alloy steels to iron- and nickel-base alloys suffered severe corrosion attack. Pragmatically, high nickel
base alloys are not used in high sulphur and/or high sulphide environments due to rapid formation of low melting
point nickel eutectics that aggravate and accelerate rate of corrosion.

One of the test rack specimens included 5Cr steels, stainless steel both 400 and 300 series, Fe-Ni-Cr (ASTM A 297
Grades), Fe-Cr-Ni (ASTM A 297 Grades), and 50Ni-50Cr alloy, along with cast stainless steels (A 297 HE and HH
alloys). All the alloys tested exhibited unacceptable corrosion rates. Even the best performer 50Ni-50Cr alloy
suffered a corrosion rate of 3.1 mm/ year (121 mils/ year).
Cast 50Ni-50Cr alloy reported good performance in refinery heaters for coking and catalytic reformer units
(Niobium alloyed 50Ni-50Cr-Nb offered better performance to combat thermal cycling). The heaters were fired with
heavy fuel oil containing 2.5-4.0% sulphur and 50-70 ppm (parts per million) vanadium, occasionally spiking to 150
ppm level. The hangers and tube supports made of cast HH alloy (25Cr-12Ni), covered under standard specifications
ASTM A 297 Grade HH and ASTM A447 Grade HH Type I and Type II); suffered severe corrosion attack. Metal
temperatures were in the range of 730-890°C (1350-1630°F). The highest corrosion rates observed were 6.4 to 9.5
mm/ year (250 to 375 mils/ year).
Replacements of IN-657 (a 50Ni-50Cr alloy) were reported to perform well, with minimal maintenance and repair. In
a field rack test in a crude oil heater at 700°C (1290°F) alloy 657 performed 10 times better than HH and HK alloys.
Such results were buttressed in several refinery heaters in tube supports application where 50Ni-50Cr and 50Ni50Cr-Nb/Cb performed better than conventional choice of tube support alloys ASTM A 297 Grade HH, A 447 HH,
ASTM A 351 HK, HK40. It was concluded that the ASTM A 560 Grade 50Ni-50Cr (Standard Specification) and IN-657
provided satisfactory service at temperatures up to 900°C (1650°F). However, for service temperatures higher than
900°C (1650°F), IN-657 suffered severe corrosion attack.
Newer candidate alloys in such severe high temperature corrosive service environments include -Alloy 22, Alloy 22H,
Super 22, 22H along with ASTM A 560 grades.

For custom-made end application solutions in heat, wear, abrasion, pressure and corrosion resistant
alloys, contact us.
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